COMMUNITY LIBRARY ENHANCEMENT FUND 2017

In the spring of 2017 the Utah State Library Division distributed $564,800 from the Community Library Enhancement Fund (CLEF) to 59 public libraries. The use of CLEF in collection development, technology for public use, and community outreach projects leveraged the expenditure of $2,276,283 of local funds for the same projects.

COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT

- Total CLEF amount used in Collection Development projects: $272,018 (48%)
- Total local funds used in Collection Development projects: $1,960,530
- Number of libraries who used CLEF for Collection Development projects: 47 (80%)

TECHNOLOGY FOR PUBLIC USE

- Total CLEF amount used in Technology projects: $257,740 (46%)
- Total local funds used in Technology projects: $270,146
- Number of libraries who used CLEF for Technology projects: 42 (71%)

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

- Total CLEF amount used in Community Outreach projects: $35,042 (6%)
- Total local funds used in Community Outreach projects: $45,607
- Number of libraries who used CLEF for Community Outreach projects: 19 (32%)

Percentage of CLEF Funds Spent in Each Area

- Collection Development: $272,018 (48%)
- Technology for Public Use: $257,740 (46%)
- Community Outreach: $35,042 (6%)
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